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J. Johnston, '94, will not return this session.

The students wbo remained in the city dtur-
ing the holidays enjoyed some very fine skating
on the lake.

W. F. Nickle, A. B. Cunningham and F. G.
Kirkpatrick, of Osgoode Hall, spent their holi-
days in the City.

194 held a special mneeting on Tuesday, Dec.
22nd, at which a more than usuially interesting
and popular programme was presented. Al
the lady students were invited and many at-
teoded. The Glee Club gave the class poet's
new songe and J. W. Mitchell brought down
the house by bis rendition of a selecétion fromt
"Romeo and juliet?" The othernumberson
the programme were also good. Misses Fras-
er and E. C. Murray were received as ment-
bers of the class.

R. Taggart Of '9 is attending Belfast Uni-
versity.

G. W. Rose, '94, and McDougall (Yale), '95,
have returned to College.

We are sorry to bear fromt Professor Mac-
Naugbton that bis eyes, though better tban
before the bolidays, are stili fair froru well.
We hope that be will soon be restorcd to
Comiplete health.

THE POINT 0F VIEW.

"How iiifinitely superior that second cbap-
ter of Chronicles was to the first !No coio-
parison wbatever!"-C. D. C.

IlHow very poor that second cbaper of
chronicles was compared to the first !A very
feeble imitation indeed! "-R. C. McN.

The subscription list to the new scbool of
Mines is now, we believe, in the neighborbood

Of $25,ooo. This scbool will be of the greatest
benefit to many of our boys, and we hope that
Welork on it will soon begin.

Scene: (a restaurant)-Sills, '95, observing
a gentleman helping bîmself to celery, whis-
Pers loudly to his friend : " Say, look at that
1000 eating the bouquet of flowers,"-(a fadt).

* Sleep and reste sleep and reste
Father will come to tbee soon.

-Tee nyson.-
l'tu afraid, Mr. Herbison, youir admiration

for the tbought of Tennyson bas detracted

frorm the value of your essay.-Prof. Cappon.

Prof.-" Would you explain this passage in
Marshall, Mr. McN-h?

C. Mc N-b.l "Well, really, Professor, I don't
see bow 1 cao mnake it any simpler for your."

Our business manager is ready to make out
receipts at any time. Sobscribers will please
remember that their subscriptions are due

this iînontb. Special arrangements have heen
mrade for the occasion.

SOMETHING ELSE..
Scene-Rooin No. ooo, Hotel Frontenac.
Timie-Saturday morning, Deceniber i 7 th,

at siuorîse.
Occasion-Meetinig of the Reception Coin-

iinittee (a Ilsmall and ear-ly.'')

The Chairiiuan (standing oni the bed]) Otr
platforin, my beloved friends, is broad enomgh

for all creeds and classes.

S-I appy thought ; letsh test it.

They do so and the bed collapses.

N-- (who bas heen leaning for sorte
titue witb bis "face against the paire" blinkirig

at old Sol) I neyer knew before the glory of

a sunrise.
R-, rising fromn the rins of the Il plat-

forml," insiSts oni addressing bis constitirents,

and being offered a glass of extra dry, spilîs

balf of it over bis necktie as an Ilevidence of

inebriety," and immediately proceeds to take

the reroajoder into bis Ilearnest and serious

coiisideration."
IThe clachan yill bad tinade thiiem canty.

They were na foue but just hiad plenty."

A BOARDING-HOUSE ODE.

Backward, turn backward. oh tirne in thy flight;
Feed mie oni grue1 again, just for to-night 1
I am se, weary of boarding-house steaks,
Petrified dougbnuts and vulcanized cakes;
Oysters that sleep in a watery bath,
Butter as strong as Goliath of Gath
Weary of paying for wbat 1 can't eat,
Cbewing up ruhber and calling it meat.

Backward, turo backward, for weary I ani,
Give me a whack at my grandmother'sjamr;
Let me drink milk that bas neyer been

skimiried,
Let me eat butter whose hair bas been

trimimed;
Let mie but once have an old-fashioned pie,
Then l'd be willinig to curl up and die.
I have been eatiog iron-filings for years,
Is it a wondcr l'in muielting in tears ?-OTTA~WA.


